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No. 49

AN ACT

SB 105

AmendingtheactofJune13,1967(P.L.31,No.21),entitled“An acttoconsolidate,
editorially revise,and codify the public welfare laws of the Commonwealth,”
providing for executionby the Governorof an amendmentto the Interstate
CompactonJuvenilesconcerninginterstaterenditionofjuvenilesallegedto be
delinquentand for enactmentinto law andenteringinto with all otherstates
legallyjoining thereinby this Commonwealthof an out-of-stateconfinement
amendmentto suchInterstateCompacton Juveniles.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof section731, actof June 13, 1967
(P.L.31,No.21),knownas the“Public WelfareCode,” is amendedto read:

Section731. Authorization; CompactProvisions.—(a)The Governor
is herebyauthorizedanddirectedto executea compacton behalfof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniawith any other stateor stateslegally
joining thereinin form substantiallyas follows:

Section2. Section731 of theact is amendedby addingasubsection
to read:

Section731. Authorization; CompactProvisions._* * *

(b) The Governoris authorizedanddirected to execute,with any
other stateor stateslegally joining in thesame,an amendmentto the
InterstateCompacton Juvenilesin form substantiallyasfollows:

ARTICLE XVII
Amendmentto theInterstateCompacton Juveniles,

InterstateRenditionofJuvenilesAllegedto be Delinquent

(a) Thisamendmentshall provideadditional remedies,and-shailbe
binding only as among and between those party states which
specificallyexecutethe same.

(b) All provisions and proceduresof Articles V and VI of the
Interstate Compacton Juvenilesshall be construed to apply to any
juvenilechargedwith beingadelinquentby reasonofa-violatio~ofarq~’
criminal law.Anyjuvenile, chargedwith being a’delinquentby reason
ofviolating any criminal law shall bereturned to therequestingstate
upon a requisition to the statewhere thejuvenile may be found. A
petition in such caseshall befiled in a court ofcompetentjurisdiction
in the requestingstatewherethe violation ofcriminal lau’ is-alkgedto
havebeencommitted.The petition maybefiled regardlessofwhether
thejuvenilehasleft thestatebeforeorafter thefiling ofthepetition. The
requisition describedin Article Vofthecompactshall beforwardedby
thejudge of the court in which the petition hasbeenfiled.
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Section3. The actis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section 731.1. Out-of-State Confinement.—The Out-of-State

ConfinementAmendmentto the InterstateCompacton Juvenilesis
herebyenactedinto law andenteredinto by this Statewith all other
stateslegallyjoining therein in theform substantiallyasfollows:

OUT-OF-STATECONFINEMENTAMENDMENT

(a) Wheneverthe duly constitutedjudicial or administrative
authoritiesin a sendingstateshall determinethat confinementof a
probationeror reconfinementofa paroleeisnecessary-ardesirable,said
officials may direct that the confinementor reconfinementbe in an
appropriateinstitutionfor delinquentjuvenileswithin the territory of
the receivingstate,such receivingstateto act in that regardsolely as
agentfor thesendingstate.

(b) Escapeesand absconderswho would otherwise be returned
pursuantto Article VoftheCompactmaybeconfinedorreconfinedin
the receivingstatepursuant to thisamendment.In anysuchcasethe
informationandallegationsrequired to be madeandfurnishedin a
requisitionpursuantto sucharticleshallbemadeandfurnished,but in
place of the demandpursuant to Article V, the sendingstate shall
requestconfinementor reconfinementin thereceivingstate.Whenever
applicable,detentionordersasprovidedin Article Vmaybeemployed
pursuantto thisparagraphpreliminaryto dispositionoftheescapeeor
absconder.

(c) The confinementor reconfinementof a parolee,probationer,
escapee,or absconderpursuant to this amendmentshall require the
concurrenceoftheappropriatejudicial oradministrative-authorities-of
the receivingstate.

(d) As usedin this amendment:(1) “sending state”meanssending
stateasthat termis usedin Article VIII oftheCompactor thestatefrom
which a delinquentjuvenile has escapedor abscondedwithin the
meaningofArticle Vof the Compact,(2) “receiving state” meansany
state, other than the sendingstate, in which a parolee,probationer,
escapee,or abscondermaybefound,providedthat saidstateis a party
to this amendment.

(e) EverystatewhichadoptsthisamendmentshalldesignaI~e-at-kast
one of its institutions for delinquent juveniles as a “Compact
Institution“andshallconfinepersonsthereinasprovidedin paragraph
(a) hereofunlessthesendingandreceivingstatein questionshall make
specificcontractualarrangementsto the contrary. All statesparty to
this amendmentshall haveaccessto “Compact Institutions” at all
reasonablehoursfor thepurposeofinspectingthefacilitiesthereofand
for the purposeof visiting such ofsaidstate’sdelinquentsas may be
confinedin the institution.
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(I) Persons confined in “Compact Institutions” pursuant to the
termsofthis compactshall at all timesbesubjectto thejurisdiction of
thesendingstateandmayat anytime beremovedfrom said “Compact
Institution” for transfer to an appropriate institution within the
sendingstate,forreturn to probationor parole,for discharge,orfor any
purposepermitted by the laws of the sendingstate.

(g) All personswho may be confinedin a “CompactInstitution”
pursuant to the provisions of this amendmentshall be treated in a
reasonable and humane manner. The fact of confinement or
reconfinementin a receiving stateshall not depriveany personso
confinedorreconfinedofanyrights whichsaidpersonwouldhavehad
if confinedor reconfinedin an appropriateinstitution of thesending
state; nor shall any agreement to submit to confinement or
reconfinementpursuantto thetermsofthisamendmentbeconstruedas
a waiverofany rights whichthedelinquentwould havehad if he had
beenconfined or reconfined in any appropriate institution of the
sendingstateexceptthat the hearing or hearings,if any, to which a
parolee, probationer,escapee,or abscondermay be entitled (prior to
confinementor reconfinement)by thelaws ofthesendingstatemaybe
had beforethe appropriatejudicial or administrative officers of the
receiving state.In this event,saidjudicial andadministrativeofficers
shall act as agents of the sending state after consultation with
appropriateofficers of the sendingstate.

(h) Any receivingstateincurring costsor otherexpensesunderthis
amendmentshall be reimbursedin the amount of such costsor other
expensesby the sending state unless the states concernedshall
specifically otherwiseagree. Any two or more statesparty to this
amendmentmay enterinto supplementaryagreementsdetermininga
different allocation of costsamong themselves.

(i) This amendmentshall takeinitial effect whenentered.into by
any two or morestatesparty to thecompactandshall beeffectiveasto
thosestateswhich havespecificallyenactedthis amendment.Rulesand
regulationsnecessaryto effectuatethetermsof thisamendmentmaybe
promulgatedby the appropriate officers of thosestateswhich have
enactedthis amendment.

Section4. This actshall take effect immediately.
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APPROVED—The25thdayof July, A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true and correctcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 49.

~.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


